
BOZEMAN WABBLE

PUZZLES PINE NOTCH

BOARD BY QUERY

Visitor From Round Creek
"Butts in" Just as Mem-

bers Are About to Dis-

cuss Mysteries of the
"Boneless Egg."

gtftlal Correspondence Evening ledger.

RrlNE NOTCH, N. J.. March 10.- -A

E:l .! meeting of tho l'lno Notch Board

'of roultry Trade took plnca last nlght-'m-ore

erlrltiu than Secretary Nowton

Pull h&& WOKOU lor. in auuiuun iu u iuii
'.nndance of local egg producers thero

myiM present a very . ctlvo and Interested
'.tailing dclegato irom uounu jrccK,

IfLkieh Is becoming qulto famous as a duck

centre. Tho visitor proveu 10 do a rounu,
pidiljf llttlo man with a big, booming

voice. When Ho nanueu up ins enru 10

Bull, tho secretary of tho Hard
BfQueJtlons Commlttco took a long breath
f tike read, "Bozomnn Wabble, Specialist

rl DUCK BCIUMBD
r'HS'iwt" Bull had not been expecting

IRuy visiting ilelogatcs. Ilo had not
IcouMea on any. in mvii nu wun jruimrcu
?.. . dulet. orderly business session and

I'tlic lln.il settlement so far as Pino Notch
WSJ conccrneu 01 mo proper irauo desig-
nation for a boneless egg. With great

f rain, ho had drawn Up throo designations
Kto offer In debato nnd put to a Vote, to
Iwli:

first, shall mo uonrti sianti pat that nu
eras aro boneless becauso It Is not tho

f habit or nature of eggs to possess bones,
E sUowing, therefore, any qualified member

flof tho board to ship Indiscriminate eggs
to all customers who send In specula
orders for boneless eggs, as In tho caso
of tho order sent In to N. Bull by Watson
JIalone, of Bala, Pa. 7

F Second, shall tho board Instltuto a rulo
no member may respond to orders

rthat boneless eggs without first specially
canaung buui iu uaiuunsii mat iney
do not contain osseous fragments?

Third, shall tho board assumo that the
shell around tho egg Is bono and thorc- -

E fore supply loose eggs that Is, eggs re-

ft leased from tho shell and poured Into
B sealed Jars or Jugs In rcsponso to ordersp for boneless eggs, of course, making

extra chnrgo to customers for containers
s of eald loose cggs7

INTRUDER BREAKS IN.
; Secretary Bull had wrapped twlco for

order nnd cleared his throat to speak
; when tho Intruder from Bound Crook
jp broke In, handed up his card, nnd bowed

all around to the members of tho board
Tfho eyed him with tho same cordiality
they would havo bestpwed on a burglar
who had Just robbed and burned their
homes.

"Well, what can I ,1n vrm? .,...,

f".'ewt" Bull crisply.
hnw " nrlfil Tt7oKV.l ,..,, ,....

" - ivu,ul uiui B JUStIt what ran you do for irm. ol,i fncan nnswer mo a hard question,
that's what. I've, read about this hern
Board of Poultry Trade and tho Ilnr.l

8. Questions Committee you'ro runnln'. "We
fc ain't caught up to your stylo of prog-- v

ress back In Round Creek yet, though
E' wo are beatln" tho llvln' stiimn1 our
ft you In duck rnlsln' owln' to tho perfec

tion o- - our water front. Somo day I'll
Kit up a Round Creek Board nf DnrV

I Trade an' then watch us sizzle. But,
r'eautlous, man, cautious. It's got to bo
Mono slow. Wo got traditions you can't
l pull up by tho roots; wo still mako most
I of ou- - sctttn's In the full of tho moon,
5 an If a settln' duck walks round In three
6 circles beforo returnln' tn Iinr nest, w

A Ml her off as a sign of duck scurvy.
siwiso i uon-t-

, tut thnt's traditions
and my dad an' grandad swear by 'em."

WABBLE HAS CHAMPION.
'An' they're right, by thunderl" spoko

up old Abo Krlnk, tho only poultry
fancier in tho Pino Notch region, Who
specializes In gceso and carried on a
prosperous slde-lln- o In feathers.

"Glad to hear you sav It." returned
Mr. Wabble; "they'll both bo pleased to
bhear that Pino Notch hain't got clear
away from tho old notions. I'll havo a
;chat on It with you later. "What I must
Set at right oft, ns your chairman seems
.Tergln' on the fretful, Is tho hard ques-
tion I brought him. Aro you ready for
,lt, Mr. Chairman?"

"Fes." snanncd "Newt" Bull, with a
dark scowl. Then ho added, "Provided
lis common sense an' not irlv'lous or
Impldcnt."

QUESTION: "WHY IS A DUCK?"
"Good I" cried tho visiting delegate.

"Why is an Indian Runner Duck called
me an Indian Runner Duck when It can't

run worth a cent?"
Newton Bull was staccercd for a mo- -

i JHeilt nnd ,1lr1 BAmn nlllnl, klnlflnD Y I a
R had been having n. lot of troublo dn got- -
BVMItl- l- milm!... ,1 . .1 ak .. tucuiucjTt ti uie 'ooaru 10 servo on
IS "Is Hard Questions Committee, This ho
Hjinienaea to bo a committee of three, with
Ehlmself as chairman, but of tho 21 active
m, memoers or. tho board 0 positively had

refused to serve, and tho 21st. "Rufe"
iiunvi, who jiaa reeervcu tno privilege ot
declining. lind the dav before been so--

i.verelv kicked v ,i mni.
:

' devolving all theso things in his mind,

17 cnairman spoKo wanly:
1 pun nave to put that question into

filing, Mr.-- er, Mr."
m card, sir. And my specialty, ns is also

- w u liiu curu, is uuott BBllingB,
ui no inman Runner Duck settlngB, by

eMiut-n- oi until 1 get it settled unto my
Wind Why that thrrn hrnni n dtiplca la
amed out o" their style. I'll write my

flutMIon out for you right off tho reel It
pvw sot inK and paper. Then you can
grlto out the answer an' put onto It
" ugaras omciai seal, so 1 can tauo
oacit 10 Round Creek."
A bUCK'S A DUCK, OP COURSE.

.Walt," cried "Newt" Bull, waving back
lfi Impetuous vlsltlnc delesate. "That
!n't our official way of doln' things.

All hnrH miihIL.. .. a . it- -i

questions Committee slttln In private ses.
n. Not that I admit your question 1

fy? nor difficult to answer. Any foolOught tO bnnw ,hn, an Tw.AI.rn TV..w.a

H '" Bn 'nalan nunner Duck 'causegt the breed an' kind he Js, regardless
f.,Pw he runs, hope, waddles or (vlclous- -

. t, auu.es. "

A' "Newt" Hull took a long breath the
WUnfr del0trnta TuhlanaMil In n Imt

Ide, "Or sidesteps."
wJr" Bul1 blushed furiously and ialmost
ii t.fntro1 ot himself when he noticed- "iwr enemy, Storekeeper Mops, grin- -

ng from Pnr in Ad. r1llr. l.lmaal tn--
Wther, he flunir out vehemently!
won o yours, Mr. Wabble, but it'll be
fpwered only an' particular accordlns to

iui an. Dylans ( thu board. Vou
J Btt In If nl Tin . i4Anrn n Hfnilft'

are an you can leave, tha sealed envel- -

'r ma 10 can for. Our answer will
Sent to VAII In Ttnim.4 4aa',L. Ho nln1

19'Slered mftll. CImA Anv alp. Ola Imvjl
Bow private n' oSIciaJ board business to
r p jecj as soon as you close ther, uiier you.-- '
j"t It unfortunately happened that no

' "a me visiting delegate, bowed
oui ana ciot the door than We

01- - rang, ending In a tumultuous
hat had cromluul tn ti a. stttl more
ihou aeion of debate and pr--
"iaiy aicuio. The are ws m

.r.Au . , j, . ,-

$ iuliy covered ty inauram;.

A NOTABLE LUBIN TRIO
iIary Clmrlcson, loading womnn; John Ince, director, nnd Emmctt
Campbell Hall, author of tho now Lubin serial, "Road o'

discussing tho scenario.

Questions and Answers
The Photoplay Editor of tho Even-in- o

LBDOEn will ho pleased to answer
questions relating to his department.
Questions relating to family affairs of
actors and actresses are barred abso-
lutely.

Queries will not bo answered by let-
ter. All letters must bo addressed to
Photoplay Editor, Eveninq LEDQEn.

Edith Wynno Mntthlson, who Is appear-
ing In "Tho Piper" at tho Little Thea-
tre, will mako her screen debut In the
Lasky-Bclasc- o production In pictures of
Mr. Belasco's dramatic success, "Tho
Governor's Lady," at tho Stanley Thea-
tre the first three days of noxt week.
Miss Mathlson, although approached by
hundreds of moving plcturo producers,
long declined to appear on the film at
all, but finally yielded to tho arguments
advanced by Mr. Lasky In connection
with his production of Mr. Belasco's mod-
ern American domestic masterpiece. Miss
Mathlson mado her first great hit In this
country In tho tltlo role of "Everyman."
Sho Is remembered In England as the star
whom Sir Henry Irving selected to bo
his leading woman throughout his fare-
well appearance In London and his fare-
well provincial tour.

Film Exhibitors Chartered
Organized for tho purpose of booking

motion plcturo productions direct from
tho manufacturer or exchanges for long
periods and thus reducing the charge to
tho exhibitors, the ofHccrs of tho Ex-
hibitors' Booking Offices, Incorporated,
wcro elected at a meeting held Monday.
Samuel F. Wheeler was choson presi-
dent; John M. Delmar, vice president;
M. J. Wnlih, treasurer, and Jay Emanuel,
secretary.

Temporary headquarters have been
opened by tho organization nt 1333 Vine
street. Tho Exhibitors' Booking Offices.
Inc., wcro chartered under tho laws of
the State of Delaware, the charter having
been granted Saturday last. Tho capi-
tal of the company Is JJ3.000.

Thirty of tho largest motion plcturo
theatres tn and about Philadelphia have'
already joined the organization nnd ap-
plications havo been received from n
dozen moro which desire to become mem-
bers.

Under the plan of operation proposed
for tho newly-organize- d company tho big
motion plcturo productions, which cost
In many Instances very large sums of
money for short bookings, will be secured
direct from the manufacturer. Long
periods of time will be contracted for
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THE PHOTOPLAY
and then tho Exhibitors' Booking Of-

fices, Inc., will send tho film around to
Its various members. In this fashion tho
cost to each Individual exhibitor will be
greatly cut down nnd ho will bo ablo to
show his pntrons tho more masslvo pro-
ductions sooner than would bo posslblo
under previous existing conditions.

The directors of the new company,
which will begin Immcdlntt operation. In-

clude Samuel F. Whoelor. .Tohn M. Del-mu- r,

M. .T. Walsh, Carl Wolf Miller. Solo-
mon Hopkins, Harry Green and William
Gane.
The Story of a Proxy Scenario

A stout gentleman of benevolent aspect
watched the unusual line that colled out
from tho ticket window of a theatre In
Chestnut street yesterday. You would
hardly have suspected him of being one
of those who market their Imaginations
for e. snlnry. Otherwise put hi did not
look like a "rainbow chaser."

"Rainbow chaser, did you say7" ex-

claimed this lino watcher. " 'Glant-ktllln- g

Jack' Is a better way to designate our
troubles tn getting the picture this crowd
Is out to see. This part is a rainbow all
right. But It all looked moro Hko a ty-
phoon until that day when, our task ac-
complished, wo stepped softly and swiftly
out of Italy, lest authority No. 3023

should decide at the 11th hour to confis-
cate our films."

Tho speaker was Edwin S. Porter, and
he referred, of course, to civic compli-
cations In getting a photographic

of Hall Calne's "Eternal City" on
Italian soil.

"It Is n book absolutely tahoeed by
tho Italian authorities," continued Mr.
Porter. "Thov regard It as mlschlcf-breed-ln- g

propagandist fiction, striking nt their
faith and their Ideals. It Is. of course.
nothing1 of the sort. It Is Just a rattling
good romance. Yet you may bo certain
that when our Famous riayers Company
reached Rome we kept mum about Hall
Calno nnd his work. Wo told tho au-

thorities that wo'd just come over to
get a little Italian lovo story In tho
proper setting for tho Americans, who so
loved everything really Italian.

" 'Charming,' replied tho authorities.
" 'Of courso tho Slgnorl will wish to file

their complete scenario with us that we
may help them In every wny we can!'

"Here was n rub. My Mr.
Ford, and myself did some of the hard-
est thinking wo ever did. In 10 days'
time we had completed a fake scenario
that explained our socialistic mob scenes
nnd accounted for our liberal need of
the Vatican and other forbidden locali-
ties. It was a scenario in every respect
the dramatic opposite of the one we
meant to act before tho camera. It was
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SEEN NOWHERE ELSE AND NEVER BEFORE

Hall Calne turned wrong sldo out served
with pretty lovo sauce a la Bertha Clay.

"How that faked-u- p scenario did prove
a blessing! It wns our refuge our shel'
ter In n time of storm. Every time a
permit was withheld with particular stub-
bornness1 we rushed back to Innermost
headquarters where they kept our lovely
scenario, and drew from them tears of
sympathy at our hardships and our Inno-
cence.

"You sec, the street enr strike, prac-
tically n revolution, broke loose three
days after our nrrlval, Itad It been
known wo were doing 'The Ktornal City,'
tho police would then liaVo been after
us so hard wo wouldn't be hack In Amer-
ica yet. How did wn get those noclallstlo
mob scenes? We put them off till the
very last. Then, nrwed with a permit
born of our Innocent scennrlo, we hired
our mob the real thing-rea- dy waiting
for us. One of our men made play-actin- g

socialistic speeches. Our mob took those
speeches seriously nnd gavo us a lino per-
formance. In fact, they warmed up so
well that we let no grass grow beneath
us once those scenes wero done. Quickly,
we went away from there and out of
Italy. Italian authorities, you see. are
mercurial and moody."

Answers to Correspondents

allvo and still with tho Patho Company.
yes, to nrat question. Field-

ing went to Phoonlx, Arizona, about six
weoks ago, on his way around tho world.

M. K. S. Wheeler Oakmnn was
Broncho Kid In "Tho Spoilers." I do

t not know which Is Mary Plckford's
greatest play, but somo of the most suc
cessful ones nro "Tees of the Storm
Country." "Hearts Adrift," "Such a
I,lttlo Queen," etc. No, Helen Badgley Is
not tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cruze.

R. J. O. Nestor Film Company belongs
to tho Universal. Tho address In B7J 11th
nvenue, Now York city.

I,. P. I.. "His Night Out" wns taken
after Charles Chaplin returned West.
"His Now Job" was taken at tho Chi-
cago studio of tho Essanay. Ben Tur-pl- n

nnd Charles Stlno aro tho ones that
you refer to. Crnno Wilbur is now with
tho Iubln. Edward Barlo Is ono jof tho
Edison leading mon.

O. K. Mabel Trannello nnd Edward
Karle In tho "Ollvo" scries.

Theatrical Baedeker
ADEt,rilI-"r- eg o' Ur Hurt," With n

cat. Hrt!ey Manner' popular and
amuilnu comedy ot tha Impetuoua young
lflh girl and whl alio does to n aedata
Enilleh family, Flrst-rat- o amuaement...S:15

BllOAIJ-'T- ha Mlaleadlng- - Lady," With Paul
Dickey. A broad, "aoclolonlcal'1 fare ot a
gentleman from rataeonta who kldnapa and
tamea a flirtatious young ornament ot good
society, into tha plot wanders "Napoloon."
Oood fun a,;o

FOIlHKST-- Th 13?mn LrrmKn'a Motion
Pictures of th War: 7.V1O reet nf buttle, wild
the Kaiser well to the fore. Tho news of thogreat war In action a:3u and 8:30.

OAllllit.l- v- Beven Keja tn Baldpate," with
Ueprjo Parion and .Teanetto I lor Ion Oeorge
Cohan a maalerly drainatliahon of the iitory
of the young author who went up to n

Inn in winter to write a novel. Fun,
excitement and satlrs 8)5

LITTLB--TI- M) . i'lper." with Edith Wynne
MMtiilnon and the resident company, Joseph-
ine rreaton 1'etbody'a stratfonl prlio play,
which deal akllfully In blank voras with n
version of tho "'ried riper." 8:30

LYmc-ttob- ert Mantell 111 a, fortnight of
and olalc repertory. First

week Wednesday evening, "Hamlet"! Thura-da-
."King Lear", Fnday, "Richelieu":Saturday matinee, "Tho Merchant of Venice,''

and Saturday evening, "liichard III "...8 00
MIlrltoPOl.irAN-D- e Wolf Hopper and rt

& SullUnn open Company In n fnrt-nig-

of repertory. First week Wednesday
nlgnt, "Pinafore1' nnd "Trial by Jury")
Thursday and Friday, "Tho Tlratcs of
Peninnco." Bee review 8'15

WALNUT-"M-utt and Jeff In Mexico." A new
edition ot tho familiar musical comedy, with
the srenes laid In tho turbulent republic In
the south , S:13

Vaudeville
KEITH'S May Irwin, with new songi,

nddle Leonard and .Mabel Itussoll. Nan
Pekln Mjsterles. Illllle McUermott:
Hrothers. Sam Hearn nnd Kllen Eley,

Edwin Marshall. Welling Lcxerlnjr Troupe
and Hcrt8ellg pictures.

NIXON'S OltAND Madden nnd ntirntrlek. In
"The Turn or the Tide" llnrrv Ilrcrn, the
Five Nnvol Cadeta. I.w and Molly Hunting,
tho Oakland Sisters, Will Morris and comedy
movies.

aLODE-Wllll- am ,T. TJonley ft Co., In "TheI.an Party", Carl Hval nnd Horn Early,
Walton and Hutlind, "Senator" Francis Mur-
phy, Stoddard and Hi lies, In "Tho Absent-minde- d

Professor": Al llurton's IteMcw, tho
I.ones and tllchards and Ilrandi.

WILLIAM PHNN-Harrlna- ton Itynolda, In
"Tho Hnberdaehory"j Joe nnd Lew Cooper,
Eddlo Dnrton and Florence Clark, In ":

Clark nnd Mrrulloiiah, In "Much
Ado About Nothing", Pupreo nnd Duprco and
Kremka Hrothers

CKOSS KEYS (flrst half of week) "The
Arabian Nights"; Webber nnd r.lllott. Edith
Moultli. Fercy Wnram, In "The llosun's
Mate": Hums and Acker nnd the Atlas Trio.

NIXON'S "Count von Ftrombcrg." tabloid
Iirltt Wood: Harold Crann and com-

pany. In "Justlco": Evans nnd Vldocq; Beaux
and llelles: Ttojettl and Hennctt, and comedy
Iihotoplas.

Stock
AMBniCAN--"Tli- e Dllndncss of Virtue," Cos

From the North American.

IS
IN WAR FILM

Views of Ruler
Elicit From

DEPICT NATIONS

Intimate views of tho Ualscr. together
with pictures of fighting In the tranches,
drew npplauso from n large audience nt
the Forrest Theater yesterday afternoon,
when n scries of films depleting the Euro-
pean struggle were exhibited for tho first
time In this city.

Tho review of troops, In which several
thousand of the latter were visible from
time to time, by tho German ruler, created
what seemed to be genuine patriotic fer-
vor. Spectators loudly clapped tho scenes
In which he figured, and such scenes ap-
parently caused tho most outspoken ap-
preciation of the afternoon.

While not epoch-makin- other pictures
ns well came in for their share of Inter-
est. Among them wero Crown Prince
Jtuprecht and his stnff leaving for the
front, a regiment chaplain holding serv-
ices, details of besieged Antwerp, flashes
of armored motorcars manned by Bel-
gians and n German field battery In
action.

A French bayonet charge and nn at-
tempted flnnklng movement provided a
thrill or two, while Red Cross dogs Book-

ing wounded soldiers after a battle pleased
the humanitarians.

Thero were nlso vivid sights of ambu-
lances transporting tho wounded from
tho front, tho striking of a water tower
by a shell, tho sultan of Turkey rovlewlng
his navy, Germans building n pontoon
bridge, French prisoners bound for a de-

tention camp and tho arrival of tho Brit-
ish life guard, the later evoking plaudits
galore.

irom the Eveninn Bulletin.

War Films at the Forrest
Scenes from war torn Europe were shown

with startling reallBm nt tho Forrest The-
atre last night, In a series of films, most
of which were exhibited for the first time
In this city. While the usual request was
made that applause be omitted, In con-
formity with a strict observance of neu-
trality, the appearance of the Kaiser ns
the principal figure In a of German
troops proved too etrong for the restraint
of aerman sympathizers In tho audience.
On the other hand, when the English
guards, who went to aid the Belgians tn
the defense of Antwerp, appeared on the
screen, those who lean toward the cause
of the Allies gave a warm round of hand-clappin- g.

A charge of Bavarian cavalry across an
open field which brought the horses close
up to the camera was a prime number of
the program, while the German heavy
artillery, In action, was another unusual
picture. Many of the films were taken
during the bombardment and fall of Ant-
werp. Among them were action pictures
of both the Belgian and German troops,
the destruction by the Belgians of a bridge
across the Scheldt after the evacua-
tion ot Antwerp, and the burning of the
great oil tanks at Hoboken, near Antwerp.

Another reel showed the heavy guns on
board a British battleship shelling Belgian
coast towns occupied by the Germans.
Crown Prince Rupprecht, of Bavaria, was
ono of the notables who appeared. There
were many films depicting the men In the
trenches, and scenes in the rear of the
great armlos.

While soma of the films obviously had
been posed for, there were others in
which the action was apparently unstudied
and taken close to the front, the
region of danger.

25c 50c

lissPfll"'

Shakespearean

Arnaut

Blver

mo" Hamilton's moving drama of tha danger
of youthful Ignorance of .

EOtPlUK,-"Th- B Kacaps,". Pnul Armitrong'sl
"augenlo" melodrama of lh alums.

Hurlcsquc
CASINO "Sliding" hilly Watson and bis

aAYETY "The. Taxi Olrls" in a musteal

Charmlnt Widows," Prln.
cs Ka nnd "Ma Cherle."

DUMONT'S Uumonfs Mlnatrets In a char-
acteristic bill ot travesty and song,

MANTELL'S MACBETH
Ilnerrjetlo power nnd rhetorical ss

wcro inoro In ovldcnco than pro-

found chnrncterlttillon find poetic Imag-

ination Inst evening nt tho Lyric, where
Sir, Mnntcll nnd his lending woman, Fior-enc-o

Attcr. bodied forth the. murdering
Thnno of Cawdor nnd his mllrdcrous-mlndc- tl

lady In Shnkospearc'a lltnn trag-

edy of "Macbeth," tho propulslvo force)
of which la "vaulting ambition which
o'erlonp9 Itself."

Kings of Scotland In traditional times
wcro dotibtlosn not very subtlo In their
psychology nnd Mr. Mnntcll fashions his
In melodramatic wlso, robustly nnd ro-

mantically. Ills performance expresses
graphically rather than Illusively tho over-asplrl-

general, who becomes "a most
unhappy king," yet brings out rainy
enough tho Thnno's essential vnclllatlon
nnd weakness of chnrnrtcr, dcsplto bodily
vigor and flercn valor. It haH always
need ot tho stimulus of the presslngly

vtomnu, set nn "solo sovereign
sway nnd mnHtordoni." Miss Aucr's Im-

personation hnd much of surfneo sweep of
fninilM. Intensity nnd Impresslvcness,
but little of tho drnmntlc surgo that un-
derlie the role, yet she rnnlrlvcd to show
feminine rnpnrltv to devlso excuses for
111 designs and vlrllo energy to further
them. Her I,ady Macbeth failed of au-
thentic trnglc nptltudo In thnt It wns not
plnstlc, but always posed. Tim principals
lecelved good support, but the production
was moro routlno than persuasive.

U. S. Civil Service Test
The United States Civil Kcrvlco Com-

mission Is today holding n competitive
examination for Junior chemist In tho de-
partmental service. Tho examination,
which will continue, tomorrow, In open
to both men and women. Kxamlnatlonn
nro being given In optional subjects, and
Include analytical and biological chem-
istry, ns well as dairy, organic nnd
physical chemistry. Tho local applicants
nro being examined in the Post Offlco
Hultdlng.

at

review

within

From the Public Ledger.

KAISER IN FILM HERE

"War Pictures at Forrest Show Actual
Battle Scenes.

The latest motion pictures of tbn war,
which nre being presented for tho first
time In the. United States nt the Forrest
Theatro under tho auspices of tho IIvbs-in- o

I,kdoer, give 11 comprehensive nnd
intimate view of the German nnny In
field and In camp. A few of tho pictures
show Belgian nnd French troops In action,
but most of thorn were taken within the
German lines nnd show various episodes ;

from tho Knlser's review of n division on
a road In France anil u Unvnrlan cavalry
chargo to tho departure of recruits from
Berlin and a Frusslan ofllccr eating fcoup.

Tho plcturo of tho Kaiser reviewing his
troops Is tho most remarkable ot the
group. The enmera wns placed less than
two yards from the War Lord nnd It
cnught not only every motion ho made,
but nlso every expression of tho troops
ns they goose-steppe- d past. Tho nilora- -
tlon with which tho soldiers fattened tholr
eyes on their monarch until somo of them
even forgot to keep step awoke a respon-
sive thrill In every person In the bouse.
Other pictures filled with tho dash of war
wero a Bavarian cavalry charge, the
blowing up of u bridge over tho River I,ys
nnd a light between the French and tho
Germans for another bridge over the samo
river.

The pictures of heavy German guns In
nctlon nnd of Belgian nnd
armored trains nro sueh as have grown
familiar through previous photographs of
tho war.

There Is ono glimpse of German soldiers
In a French village picnicking with
French women nnd children, nnd the per-

formance closes with a vlow of tho monu-
ment which tho Austrlans already havo
erected to their dead. Tho pictures show
tho llfo of the Gorman nrmy tt Its best
and are likely to arouso a friendly feeling
toward tho Kaiser's troops In all who see
them.

From the Record.

War Pictures
Numerous startling features of the Eu-

ropean war wero vividly portrayed by
motion pictures shown nt tho Forrest
Theatre yesterday afternoon and evening.
Many of these pictures wcro taken under
fire, and In somo Instances tho operators
of tho picture machines had their Instru-
ments destroyed by shots. The pictures
wero almost entirely confined to the Bel-glu-

field of operations and covered a
wide variety of movements, from tho

of troops to tho caro of the
wounded In hospitals and tho occupations
of prisoners In tho detention camps.
There were numerous thrills In tho views
of actual conflict, where lines of op-
posing BOldlery met slaughter. An excel-
lent Idea of the modern method of con- -,

ducting a great war was given to ad-
vantage. The trenches wero not over-
looked, nor the commissary arrangements
by which the armies nre enabled to live
and to refresh themselves and prepare for
further hardships.

A notable film depicted the Kaiser re-

viewing his troops at the front, The
Kaiser and his officers stood along a road
while company after company of his fight-
ing men passed rapidly by.

Pictures taken on a battleship showed
how the Immense guns are handled, and
how destructive la their work upon the
towns attacked. Thero wero views of
German and Belgian cavalry in action and
a long line of field batteries, which pic-
ture, more than any other of the series,
conformed with tho popular Idea of a
"battle line."

These pictures servo to sup-
plement and to Illustrate the news the
world Is getting of the great struggle,
and they are better than any word Ue.

of the details ot the destruc-
tion that has been wrought, espeolally in
Belgium.
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DEPENDS "BILL" KING'S CLAIM
,t,

Henry Borbnch Insists fiead Che
Invented Dish Borfrinrr His Name
Most famous dishes hnv Iind their

origin In tho dltilni toom nnd hot tn th4
kitchen, according to Henry Dorbach, of
this cltr, who takes: Issue tvlth a number
of Philadelphia's lending chefs and ether
hotel employe's seeking to take away the)
honor of Inventing "Chicken a In, Itlng'
from the lata "Bill" Kins;, Who died Inst
week at his homo, 62.12 Osage avenue,
Dorbach says thero Is no need to orw
Untie, tho controversy as there Is n6
doubt Hint King Invented tho toothsome
dish,

Dorbach declared today that King In

vented tho dish which has now become
world-famo- before his health forcedl
him to transform his abilities to the
dining room from the kitchen, lie also
says that an Indication of the versatility1
of King Is shown br the fact that, M
though seeking the domain of the waiter
without experience, in a short ttmo her
had risen to tho position of assistant cap-- ,

tain In tho dining room before his death.
Dorbach says that although ft cook In a
dining room Is like ft sailor riding on
horseback, King wns one of the few men
who could adapt himself to such si

change.
Chefs and others who nro attempting tn!

deny King's claims to originating the dish
which benrs his name nre Invited by Dor-bac- h

to "learn tho business! by starting
ns '

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

Sunday revival, tabernacle, 10th and Vine,
streets- - 7S.10 o'clock. Free.

Vessel). Owners nnd CaptslnV Association
47tli annual dinner nnd meeting, lloursei I

"junger Maennerchor. fttth anniversary, 1613
North llroad street! S o'clock.

Lecture. "Architectural Asymmetries and ne.
flmments," Fine Arts Academy! 8 o'clock.

Fifth annual bal masque, Lu Lu Tempi:
Leturo' on "Modern Movements In Conti-

nental Literature." by Kverhardt Armstrong,
ot tha PcnMO LKnoca. William Pann High

"w'&n 7re,u0n?on1.iC.rcim,. Hall, R o'clock.
Meeting of tha Society of Arts and Letters,

New Century Club: 8 o'clock.

ALL PHILADELPHIA PAPERS PRAISE THE
EVENING LEDGER WAR PICTURES

Now Showing- - the Forrest Theatre. Read These Extracts Then Come and See
These Wonderful Moving Pictures.

KAISER APPLAUDED
FORREST

Germany's
Enthusiasm
Spectators.

OTHER
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From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

War Pictures at Forrest
Motion pictures of the conflict now rag-

ing In Kuropo were on view at the Forrest
last night nnd an nudlonce of large pro-

portions watched with deep Interest tho
scenes, Somo ot the pic-

tures sent thrills through tho body, so
stilklngly real nnd full of actual war
atmosphere were they. The majority of
the pictures aro said to have been taken
by a corps of German photographers at
tho command of tho Emperor, who Is

of preserving the tragedies of the
struggle for futuro generations ns showing
the chivalry and valor of his countrymen.

In Bomo instances tho camera men took
desperate chances to secure the object of
the quest, tho pictures showing tho hur-
ried movement to escape tho hoofs of the
galloping horses. Many of tho scenes de-

pleted tho havoc wrought by the shelling
ot cities, tho wanderings of the unfor-tunnt- o

refugees searching for a place to
call homo ! tho battlo raging between tho
contesting armies and many other Intimate
glimpses of tho terrific struggle. An at-

tempt was made to describe somo of tho
pictures, but tho lecturer was scarcely
sufficiently conversant with his subject to
undertake tho task.

From the Evening Telegraph.

War Pictures at the Forrest
Close range motion pictures of the

European war wero shown for tho first
time beforo large nnd appreciative audi-
ences nt tho Forrest Theatre last night,
nnd presented various aspects of the
world's greatest strife with dramatic
force. Thero wero reviews of troops, In
which the German Kaiser was tho review-
ing officer, and the Kaiser came In for
vigorous applause. There was a picture
of Crown Prlnco Buprecht and his staff
leaving for the front, and another film
showed a French bayonet charge. Red
Cross dogs searching for wounded sol-

diers after a battle gave a sympathetic
touch to that reproduction. Among the
other pictures shown were ambulances
transporting wounded, Germans building
n pontoon bridge-- , French prisoners bound
for a detention camp and the arrival of
tho British.

From the Press.

WAR IN EUROPE SHOWN
ON SCREEN AT FORREST

The war in Europe is being shown this
week in moving pictures nt the. Forrest
Thwiter. Many of tjie scenes nre thrill-
ing, and show with a vividness that can- -,

not be approached with words what the
horrors of war really are. They show,
however, not only horrors,' but also the
lighter side of armed conflict and there
are many feet ot amusing film sand-
wiched in between views of devastation
and destruction.

The pictures are clearly photographed
and well projected on the screen at the
Forrest. There is a lecturer who supple-
ments the printed description of the scenes
with a more) Intimate explanation. There
is, In addition, a full orchestra, and the
soft music create the proper atmosphere
for the enjoyment of the films.

The pictures, will be shown every after,
rvofln and evening this week. " '5fe

Two Performance
Daily

2;30 and 8:30 P. M,
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